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One Square one diii,....,;,..,i..J; CO
t uojajui.i 1 75

1 :.. toardays,., : a tX
five daya,..4.iii.. -- . ;S 5
One week,...., 4 r.
Two weeks,.... ....if.i - , 6 50
TSireeweeka,,.i.i..,.. 8 51)

4 Oae month,,,,;;-.;.-
.

10 (H

Two montha,;,.
Tare montUa,... "..',...'11'! 24 00

. HfContract Advertisoment taken at" putfc
Uonately low rates, v ' . . ; -

Tea lines Mild ItonparcU type make' one aqnarC

Tnermometer Record. - .
' - The following will show the slate of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.81 yesterday evening, Washington mean
lime, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office inJthis city:

.A .1 -A.uania...... 85 Key We8t,jJ..v..80
Auuusta. .89 Mobile, 88
Charleston,. i . 87 Montgomery ';-- :. .90
Charlotte :v. .87 New Orleans,;, .'.82
Corsicana, PuntaRassa,;.....86
Galveston,. 85 Savannah,.... ii.. 84
Havana. . . ..... . .86 51. ftiarRs,: .90
Indianola,"i;; ; i . . .88 WUmingtrnviv: : 81Tolranir;i4a ' SO I.-

- - '

Chew Jacksoh's Bast Sweet Navy.Tobacco.

THK MORNING STAB can always be had at tne
foQowins places in. the city : The Purcell Houso,
Harris News' Stand.' and the STAa Office. r,.

ELECTRIC BKLTS. A Bore core' lor nervous
debility, premature decay, exhaustion, etc The
only reliable core. Circular! maUed free. 4 Addreaa
J. K. RBfiYES, 43 Chatham 8t., N.T.

FOR UPWARDS O? THIRTY YKAR3 ' MRS
Wihslow's BooTHms Srauy haa been aaed for
children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wikd colio, regolatea the bowels, curea dtssntkbtAnd nrinnnnii tirhofi a. ..tni.
other causes. An old and well-trie- d remedy 25
luanivvniis.: v , ;

: FINK ENGLISH UUNSJ. The attention of aports
men is invited to the advertisement of Messrs. J. &
W. Tolley, manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

guns, Birmingham. England. Their guna are made
to order according to specifications and measure-
ments furnished, thus ensuring the right crook,
length of stock &c. - : - '.

.
- '' '' ''na;"' ' ' v;1' '

7 Thkbx is NoTHisa JItstxrious about the disap-
pearance from the skhi of eruptions, burns, scalds,
bruises, ulcers and sores through the influence of
Gisnh's SuifHira Soap. Sulphur Is a potent pu- -
rifier and healer of the akm,and ia most beneficially
utilized in this form. -

TO BSKBW TOTO YOUTH UB6 ErXX'S INSTABTAKB --

OUSHAJB DT.v .? : --,,5i.;. .!3! --...Cin.u...

' $100,003 GOING At the last June
Distribution of the Louisiana State Lottery Com- -
Sany a worthy but impecunious ceal merchant of

Orleans drew, for ten dollars Invested, one
hundred thousand dollars. There are just as good
opportunities for some ono.offered under the man-
agement of Generals Beauregard andKarly, at New
Orleans, on June 17th next. For farther informa-
tion, apply to M. A. Dauphin, P. O. Box 69J, New
Orleana,. vj .v'5 .v.x.itti s" n.

NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS.

it
TLUK FLANNEL SUITS, ' '

BOYS' BLUE FLANNEL , .

'
, SUITS ONLY S 8.50.

mySl'lt MUNBQN,.

Gape Fear MiHtary Academy
THE NBiT SESSION OF THE' CAPE FEAR

ACADEMY, a Military, Classical,
Scientific and Commercial School, begins on Octo-
ber 1st and- - ends June 25th. . Bchool rooms newly
fitted up. School theroughly equipped. Full corps '
of competent teachers. Particulars will be Issued
in circular. WASHINGTON CATjLETT,
, jeltf: . . .. Su..; :fi j i; Principal, j

If You Want Shingle !

WE CAN SELL YOU ANY KIND YOU WANT

from Common Loose to Best Quality, in bundles,

at the Lowest Prices for Cash. . ,

.j" ficsr-- .' O. G. PASSLEY,
my 31 tf Cor. Orange St 8. Water Streets.

Excursion
TO LAKB WAOCAllCAW.:''Ti?l to :Viift
L : . SATURDAY. MAY 31ST,

Under the auspices of the FIBST PKESBVTB- -
RIAN SUNDAY SCHOOL. : ;
- - Cars leave Front St. Depot promptly a 8.36 A. M.,
and will return by 7 o'clock. P. M .
. Fare for the round trip 60 cents.- Tickets can be
had at the cars. - - - , my 80 2t

r WUmingfton -

J. W. HINTON, Principal. Preparatory Depart-
ment, Mathematics, Ancient Languages. ...

' - , . - -

EDWARD CANTWELL, LL. B., Harvard. Com -
mercial and Maritime Law. Insurance, Theory
and Practice of Law. - ,

--, Stenography, Teltgraphy and
Type Writings

' ' ,. Assistant, Penmaathip and
Book-keepin- g .' :

T. VOIf JASHUND, Ph. Dr. Univ." DnbHn; Mod-- .
. em Languages, History, Geography and Drawing,

I PROPOSE. ON OR ABOUT OCTOBER 1ST,
to establish In this city, upon the foundation of

my WILMINGTON HIGH SCHOOL, which has
been in successful operation since the close of the
war, another - Educational Institution: - of t higher
grade, and, with the aid of competent and tho-
roughly experienced Assistants, selected by myself,
to give the Young Men of this and the adjoining
States, at home, in addition to the branches I now
teach, a PRACTICAL BUSINESS Education.
, In the Mathematical and Scientific Departments
this School will be, as heretofore, preparatory to the
University of North; Carolina. 1, ,' ) ..;

' Gentlemen of acknowledged ability and experi-
ence, will shortly be announced litharge of the
cant Chairs In the Commercial Department.
. A course of Lectures on subjecta of general inte-
rest will be delivered during the coming winter.

Suitable furniture, apparatus, charts and Instru-
ments will be secured, -

Wllmington is the Commercial Metropolis of
North Carolina, and In its large and cultivated soci-
ety, salubrity, and the cheapness of living, affords
every facility for this Institution. The necessity
for it has long existed.

Terms andlocation hereafter, .. , H i J- '
my 81 tf 1 3. N. HINTON.

N. C Hams. VI I'

v
A . YERY CHOICE LOT, t t .. :

s .-- -. 'A i"
Well Trimmed and Smoked.

'" FERRIS? "TRADE MARK'MEATB ", .
J . i : t j . - ;

HAMS, STRIPS, , , , ..

j , , i v
BEEF TSNGUKS, F. M. BEEF, PIG PORK.

, - '
,

- - "'. U i' :i' LEMONS and ORANGES. . . ,
., . - - .. : V!:nr'j'i

PATAPSCO FLOUR, In Bbls., Half BhlB.1 Eighth .

1 ,.rl ! '(; ilKJt! :;.'!': V Mj J J ;.'tlV
'Bbls. Backs always on hand. , .

!. t.. (..,,: ,?' v Jvnti iuv;
PAROLE D'HONNEUR FLOUR, in Half Barrels.

it ,.-- ',' (: i' ,,'.f:,ifii.:t
I " Triple Purified. The best In the ,
; , '

. . . . s 'o s

I
' country. Try it. " v

APOLLINARIS WATER, a DeUghtful and Healthy

l Beverage, by the Hamper or at Retail,

at Bottom Figures.

' ' HUNYABI JANOS BITTER WATER, !;
!

j ,t ' r nd full stock of GROCERIES.
; ' ' 4

Jas. C. Stevenson -

: A Literary Treat.
; A GAIN WE HAVE ONE OF THOSE INTER- - '

esting Novels by the anther of "The Odd Tramp," .

1 " ''
s iTho Gliost of itedbrook.
I It is a most readable story. The style Is anlma- -

. ' ' ' - ' "11, c, - V ' c

ted, the tone Is pure and healthy, and the whole
1 . . i t -- j., :...' - . - , - 1 ,'- -

Story Is thoroughly entertaining. - , , . , t , :. ,

A large supply Just received ana iot saie ai
, HEINSBERGER'S ' ;

L

i my 81 tf Live Book and Music Store.

ISy WM. n. BCllNAtit). !

' ' "'

: " ' . -
!

tti BU8HKD DAILY BXCgPT MONDAYS.

BATKS OF BOSaOlUFTIOH TH ABVA1IOX !
' f

one year, (by mail) postage paid, ".,..'7 uu
Six months, '

. ............ 4 00
Three month, u ' . 35
. me month " " 100

To City Subeertbera, delivered in any part of the
city. Fifteen Centa per week. Oar City Agents are
not authorized to collect f r mere th&a three mntu

i advance. - . , 3

OII'ri,Ittl?. -

The eruption of MU Etna continues, and
tbo volume of vapor and lava haa greatly
increased. --- National decoration day
was observed at Arlington yesterday, Prcai
dent Hayes inaugurating the ceremonies';
dispatches from many other points mention
its appropriate , recognition. - Loril-lard- 's

Parole won the race, for the Epsom
Gold Cup; ; Wheel-of-Forlu- ne won the
Oakes stakes. The treaty of peace be-

tween Qreat Britain and Afghanistan baa
been signed. Articles . of incerpera--
tion of Underground Telegraph Company
signed in New-Yor- k yesterday.'- News
from South Africa? is to the effect that civil
war has broken out among the Zulus, that
a battle was fought on the 11th, and that
great slaughter occurred. . Judge of
Baltimore Criminal Court has refused the
application-o- f Denwood : Hinds; indicted
for the murder of Isaac James, for release

. ou bail The Pope is preparing, aa
encyclical against the act of Italian Parlia-
ment regarding, marriage and religion.

The spring meeting of the ' American
Jockey Club opened brilliantly at Jerome
Park yesterday. -- - The trial of Miss
Duer was resumed yesterday at Snow Hill,
Md. Platform gave way at Lancaster,
Pa., during decoration ceremonies, and in
jured a number of people. Hopeful
endeavored yesterday, at Philadelphia,1 td
beat Goldsmith Maid's time, but3 failed

Fresh craters have been opened at Jit!
iEloa and apprehensions are felt regarding
the safety of adjacent towns. " --i The
Baptist General Association of Virginia, in
session at Charlottesville, adopted a report
favoring closest ' fraternal relations , with
colored brethr. " Louisville has de-- j
urmintd toaell lis railroad stock and pay
off city debt. .' - The Sanitary' Inspect
lion of New Orleans, after a thorough in-

vestigation, reports entirely unfounded the
rumors uf outbreak of yellow fever. ,

; Restrictions on shipment of American cat-- i
tie to England have been partially removed!

Taltnage is off . for Europe. Ta-ta- ,:

Talmy, J

Senator Wallace, of Pennsylvania,1
made a very able speech iu the Sen--j

ate on the McDonald bilL . - '

The great American horse Parole
ia agaiu'; victorious. He ;WOQ . the
Gold Cup against two competitors.'
Three cheers for the successful racer!

Gen. Rice, a gallant, one-legge- d

Union soldier, will be nominated in
Ohio by the Democrats, ft is thought,
unless Judge Thurman determines to
be a candidate. ....

Foster's nomination in Ohio docs
" '..." ' t

not give satisfaction to the third
termers. They say it ia a very weak
one. 5 He can beat Thurman, how-eve- r,

the Stalwarts say.

Ben Hill and Blaine had . a sharp
colloquy in the Senate and Ben did
not come off second best. He rarely
does.

t
"By the way," it" Is , said that

there is large demand for his great
speech. ':lr. u

The Grant reception programme is
to be published soon. Tickets to Cal-

ifornia and return, good for sixty
days, will be sold for $150. The re-cep- tion

is to be of the regular brass- -

band, grand entry circus programme.
The brass will be in the ascendant.

One hundred and twenty members
of Congress ? are now absent from
their posts. What were they elected
for? If they cannot. stand Washing-
ton let iliinTgajha
least seventy-fiv- e thousand! patriots
standing ready to draw . the 95,000
per annum., ! ,.t A

As to the ! wisdom, 'of the exodus
among the Southern darkeys the
more I intelligent .'Northern : colored
people are by no , means assured.
The Philadelphia and Baltimore Con-

ference" of ' the African etiiodist
Church has just adopted a resolution
urging great caution upon the blacks
of the South in leaving a section and
climate with which they, had .become

.
-- !;

familiar. .:!i:r i ;

Senator Batler has been slandered
more by the Northern Radical 'or
gans than any other man in . the
South. The slanders have been base
and infamous. " He is hot half as ex

treme a ijoHticiaV aa scores of others.
In the present struggle in Congress
he takes this position: 't'sU.iU

"No Represeatative or Senator; i ce- -
tainly no Southern Representative or Sena-

tor, has a right to go farther for the redress
of grievances, the repeal of what he con-aide- rs

obnoxious laws, the correction of
governmental evils; ; than the Cfonstitution

When he does eo
fnrtha ia iu nnnn the of tevolu- -
tion, and one step more .will; precipitate
nim into the open neias 01 tcvwjuhwu.
Now, I don't think the South :i prepared
for thaL I don'i thinlr any r part ; of the
onnnln la ,nl onRpnuentl V Li BS ft repre- -
sentativeo'f the South, shall stop short of

1 a t . A mmmIi.s t Aitm nn
an tne brancnea ot ine governmem ,y

- ' :. 1

. Tha MatKniaf FtnndftV SchOO
-- - Library at Fayetteville contains , 4,665

awhole no- -. 3,682

ToDava Indleationa. h": t

f'.Forthe South,, Atlantic States, : lower
pressure, stationary or higher temperature,
southerly to westerly winds, and generally
cleafr weather, :arel the indications for' this!
aeetion to-day-i1- ,vo.t v'-"-'1

modern Egypt Lecture of General
--;. Colatoa:'' . n.;i'i.'. --- 4

j The Gpera Housei last evening, was : riot
crpwded,aawe anticipated it, would be, on
the occasion off Gen Colston's lecture.
There was, however, a large and respecta
ble vaudierice ' in! 'attendance," attracted by
the reputation of the lecturer-an- the pro
found ,inlere8t which,: in : the minds of all
cultivated people, will fprerer ,be' attached
.to the, subject, of his discourse Egypt is
.tne most won aertui. country of , the wprld,
the scene of some of "the "most remarkable
events in sacred and profane histbryj for
many ages the cradie of science and the
home of civilization. I; i
, , Gen., Colston, is,, not' a . professional lec
turer, but has had large experience as a
teacher, imi has utilized a really1 extraordi-
nary talent for sketching with 'his pencil to
a&Iexterit: which, with. the aid of proper
apparatus,': would enable him to reproduce;
aad delineate, to any audience, however in4
attentive (oc unpultivated, a very faithful
picture by means 8f these representations j
Of'"the cities 'and ''general" appearance of
Modern ;Egypt;'its populatibri,' so strange- -

ly recalling by their dress and manners, the
charming . fictions of romance retained in
their general style of living,., dress . and

'manners, the . customs of , the .East for
over a thousand

! years. He . said he
could not undertake to present these draw
'ings',1 and 5 reappearing - for the purpose be-- )
: fore a Wilmington audience,' without ma
king come acknowledgment, however im- -'
perfect, of the kind greeting he had rev
ceived upon his return. 'The proper pre- -i

seritation of the subject of his lecture would
naturally require' from him, first, an ac--J

.count of the ancient history and traditions
of. Egypt--ra .Subject .of intense, and ab-

sorbing interest to the entire human family,1
.but entirely too voluminous for the present'
occasion; '' Secondly, its ' modern history,?
and, " lastly','"5 a description' of the present;
population, ' ' the manne rs and govern-- ;
ment of the country He should con.
tent himself with occupying but, a little
corner of this vast field. For several years
past the entire' European arid American ina
terest in this singular country had been ab-

sorbed by !the career of Ibrahim Pashar
better known as the: Khedive. A man of
wonderful talents as a: ruler,, his principal
difficulty in earrying on a successful go--
yernment was his .want of familiarity with
the modern system of finance? In his dress
arid personal habits ' the Khedive was a
European, - and be I had the indepen
dence to avail himself, : during : his ad
ministration, of .the . assistance of .

Euro-
pean and , American . officers. Among
these ,Gen."; Colston, mentioned Col.

LoriBg ki among the most conspicuous ari

useful of his staff: Col: Loring had served
with reputation in Mexico; where he lost
his right arm,! and also in tho Confederate
service. Some of the foreign officers were
employed in the , government at Cairo. To
others had been, entrusted the charge of
expeditions sent out from that capital for
purposes - of exploraii on : or conquest.
Among these latter Gen.-Colsto- n bad him-

self been : engaged for several ; years... He
had had at. one time the singular fortune
to be compelled to continue in . charge
of one of them when for several months
his bbdity' frame1 ' was racked by ago-

nies ' which-- f it i - is almost inconceivable
could have been'survived, and from which
he had not yet entirely recovered.,. On one
occasion, he.,was transported for;twelve
hundred "miles across the- - desert 'on a litter.
Some of the Sketches' were prepared Under
these circumstances, and were necessarily
imperfect, iUpon these journeys he was
usually accompanied by a single European
servant, the rest of his escort being.com-pose-d,

entirely of natives of the country,
mounted on'camela.' " '

h The General's reriiarks were illustrated
by stereoscopic views. - - '

- '

..The audience separated about 1Q o'clock,
highly pleased with the lecture. -

, : i ;i irt

C, a?. Mi A.;. ! : - U

. Capt., Washington Catlett, who has been,

connected. ( with the, Cape Fear Military.
Academy' during the present session, an-

nounces that "he will" fake charge of that
institution as Principal, on the 1st of Octo-

ber next with a .full corps of competent
teachers, We have no doubt that Capt.'

Catlett will be as successful in the position
of Principal as he has . been in that of As- -.

sistant.
; Family Exenralon.

j There will be a family excursion on the
steamer 'Passport Jthe man-

agement 1 of Prof.o F. 1 M.l Agostin'u. The
boat . will atop i at , Fortr (Fjsher going and
coming, thus allowing those desiring to
fish for theleative. sheepihead an bpportu- -j

nity of indulging in the.enchanting sport
(The Itarian

1
string fband will furnish the

imtiilc?M? tljJmas-f- i - r
I f if i .

1 ' '' l:
1 BIVEB AND MAKIHK.

... r--2i

Brig F., U. t. lodcl,
.

Maguire, ; cleared
from Boston on the 28th for this port. .

I The Besohtte, Laurence , sailed- - from
t

London on the 15tii inst. for this port'--j-'-i-

The EUa Moore, Fielding, sailed, from
"Liverpool on the 15th iristfor this port:'
I The Fritz wrr. tier Lancken, Trees,
cleaned om jtotteram on the; i5th of May

0C this! portii usm s-f- J - "'rf- -

ajrftttettaw lw.lSorensenj front
Ulagafor thhf port; was spoken on the 4th

of Mar in lat-8- 2, long H.i i.-- i .

I fichoonervIr vflariBabiston,
lurrlyedat Baltimore from thii port oh th6
27th, and the CixSeward, bn the; 28thi

. Wilmington;
Mallard Creek township, shot and killed a
gray eagie near bis house, which measured
seven feet three inches from tip to tip.

The counterfeiter Walton, whose
arrest was' previously "'reported had a bag
containing over fifteen dollars counterfeit.
ueputy t Marshal Fenner went to Beaver
Dam to' search Walton's house. His wife.
Upon hearing the news fainted and is in
a critical condition. The Charlotte Observer
says: As soon as this newssDread in Beaver
Dam, a number of citizens armed them of
selves with euns and' took charee of the
marshal, accusing him of .being unnecessa-
rily harsh towards the woman. , When the
train passed there yesterday at 1 p. m. they
still had the marshal under arrest,, and it is
said that their s conduct -- towards him was
not marked by any special regai 1 , for , his
feelinga.,..ShQnldth.awomau.jiie. as was
feared at one time, it is - believed by some
that the marshal will be subjected to yio-- r

lence.;;-.,.;;,.,,.;-;-.-;- i- - i

Tarboro Southerner. There is a to
remarkable tree on the farm of Mr. Henrv
Odom, near Battleboro, which is creating a
great deal of sensation. We were correctly
informed that about two hundred white and
colored DeoDle visited it last Sundav.
It gave us pleasure to see the good spirit
eoioueaoy our wmte citizens maeiraying for
the expenses of bur colored firemen at their
anniversary last Thursday. No men re
spond to the call of duty sooner than they;

- Dr. S. Westray Battle, Surgeon TJ. 8
Navy, called on us Monday; Dr. Battle has
oeen aosent on a cruise on the uediterra-- t
nean waters for several months. We've
a young man in town that can nut in more
courtiag to the square inch than any man in,

ate, and stul he's not happy. ... ,

Littlefield was arrested in Florida
a requisition made by Governor

Jarvis. The Jfiem says: "The Governor .
of Florida in a day or two telegraphed
saying: 'Tour man has been arrested in
Jacksonville, and awaits your wishes.' Chief
of Poliee J. W. Lee and Mr. Mitchell were
immediately armed and equipped with the
necessary papers and dispatched to Florida
to bring the General back to the - scenes of
his palmy days. Capt, Lee - arrived in
Jacksonville yesterday and found the Gen-
eral in jaiL It was-th- e intention of Cant j
Lee to return at once, and he expected Id
land the General in . Wake county ail by
Saturday night, but late last night a tele-
gram was received saying a writ of Tiabeas
corpus had been sued out which would
cause some delay, it nothfng worse. Ex-
actly what General Littlefield is wanted-t- pr

is not known outside of official circles." I A.
6old8boro Mail: 'In hislettrre

on Animated Nature Judge Watts says that fthe ravages of bugs in the United Btates
wiU reach $300,000,000 annually. We sup--,
pose he includes humbugs. The
spring session of the Salem High School
near Clinton, N. C. closes Friday, Jane
6th. Public debate by ' students. Ad-
dresses by Messrs. S A. Howard and H.
A. Beaman, of Clinton. This 'school has
been in existence five years and is now in
a prosperous condition. lab am Royal, Esq.,:
is principal.

Uow doth the little unfledged bird ; :

Sway on the vernal limb', 'I
And wait his Ma, afar off heard, H

T bring that worm to him '

Whta he's hunerv. i !

- - That same cow : whose exploits have
long since passed into history has resumed
operations. , She is venerable in years, al-

most in her dotage, so to speak, but her
boms remain intact ; She can stand on
three legs and locate every garden in Golds-bor- o,

and tell exactly what vegetables are
growing in them.

,

' : M H J
Charlotte Democrat: Fortyrtwo

whiskey distilleries in Gaston county and
sixty in Cleaveland county;4 No wonder
corn is reported scare for bread destruction.

The amount.oi tax collected in tireens- -

boro from all sources is $4,734 61. But they
call it a city. If persons in the city.
who have their residences "mysteriously"
robbed, will closely examine their servants
or persons who live on their premises, they a
will be verv apt to find the rogue. In nine
cases out of ten the robbery occurs from
within and not from without. No doubt of
that. Tba manufacture of guano, or a
Commercial fertilizer, at Wilmington, has
proved : successful :

- pecuniarily and - in
every other way, and farmers who have
used it are satisfied. .Why cannot we erect
such an establisment here at Charlotte ? a
Who will start f The money can be obtained.

Last week we published the simple
announcement of the death of Miss Mary
Gillon, in Cabarrus county.at the age of 103
years. For eighty-fiv- e-' years ' she waa a a
member of the Associate Reformed Church,
and best of all she died a Christian.: When
ninety-fiv- e years old "Aunt Mollie" rodo a
mule to church, a ; distance of five 'miles. -

Her father was in the: Revolutionary war
and was badly wounded in a Bkirmisb, with
the British when Cornwallis passed through
this section. Her father lived to be about
ninety years old and her mother ninety--
eight, s,.;-- V ,:ifl .

' .. .. , i1e!

--Fayetteville Gazette: John Wes-
ley

;

Pearce died at his residence, near Fay-
etteville, on the 26th, f aged 68 years. He
was a native of Fayetteville, and may be
said to have grown up with the towa.bemg
identified closely with all its best and most
vital interests. The sixtieth anniver-
sary of the Methodist Sunday - School was
celebrated last Sunday evening.tbe address
being delivered by Hon., A. a AlernmoD,
of Raleigh. The speaker treated his sub-
ject elaborately, and with a close analysis
of thought and reasoning, in a discourse of
about an hour and twenty. ' minutes, in
which he demonstrated his, powers as a lo
gician and fluent speaker. ' A colored '

new-bo- rn infant was found in the water
ner Krivetfs Milled Little River, late 8a--
turday. evening.;. It. was undressed and ua
trimmed, and had been, in the water some
eight or ten days, as was supposed. Susi
nicion rested anon a certain negro woman
in the vicinity of having given birth to the
child and then destroyed it. lion. A.
S Merrimon ' visited Fayetteville a few
days ago, and it was a great, pleasure to his
manv warm and. personal friends to meet
this distinguished citizen of the State;) Very '

few North Caroliniana will forget Judge
Merrimon's noble conduct ! when, as an
occunant of the Superior Court Bench, he
repudiated military, interference .and vinn
dicated the purity oi tne juaiciai ermine.

; f

I'JWBW'ADVBBTIiBBlEWTg..
JIcirsON Blue flannel suits! ''X'-'- . v

; p. G. PAKSI.ET, Jr ingles.

ji c.; iBTEVpBOKi g
iHKmsiBKBXJiterary treat; . i -' - a

NVHidiN-mmercia- l College, V;.,:'.
i

W. ' CATiiMT Cape Fear Mil. Academy.

wbt!H4 Sar6mwvutMfBS
' LieutrGovt Robeson. reachedRaleigh

iThursday. The Raleigh Observer referring

to his visit to our section -- and estimate or

our people, say s t'lt'ps liearty recognition
!of their partiality and, his genial( manner in

1

'describing his trip is evidence sufficient

that hia iviBit vhaarbeen a J succession pf
'friendly greetings and kindness." ' ,

y;iyr-NQ,.58.- j

General Jo. Johnston made a little
speech; whchwas. warmly .received
by both parties. The Dispatch's
special says: j

'To-da- y General : Jolrfiston Iriffftrftrl ia
resolution' that, the: House adjourn over
until Saturday in honor of the National
decoration day. ' lie thought' it ' but right
that members should uavu an opportunity
of joining witb others iu paying a tribute
to the dead whose graves are to 'be deco-
rated a ow, i ; His: : ; remarks m were
highlypproprialo.", Vi

i

The Democrats enjoyed the: read--
ins of the 'veto messaffe.' L "Thev re
garded it as a huge joke." The Richj-mou- di

Dispatch special says:' ' 7

iWhett the clerk reacbed the baraeraDh
in which Mr. Hayes' declares that because
of supervisors the selection of ul876, with
the exception of New York city,, was the
fairest ever held, thee was derisive laugh-
ter ore the - Democratic side, and cries of
Read that over strain.' --Tbi was done!

and theu there was more laughter. . The
Republicans cheered at intervals, but not
heartily.-- On - motion of Mr; ; Atkins - the
message was referred , to tbo Judiciary
Committee, which will give Mr. Knott an
opportunity to- - prepare - another strong
Democratic campaign document. - The bill
railed to pass over tne veto ayes, 113:
noes, 91." st!: J w"n. I

Whenever - a f new, ;3 philanthropist
springs up among the - Republicans
you may watch him. He is dying to
make something at other people's
expense' ;t One General' Conway; is
just now at the foot-light- s making
haranguen against the! South and in
behalf of the negroes. He may be
watched if we can trust the followr
ing from the Buffalo (N, Y.) Expresst
a.Radical paper?f It says; i t ( ff g

"If the 'General' Conway who is giving
the Presideut so much information about
tbo negro exodus . is lb same 'General
Conway who is known in Buffalo, some---
body ongbt to warn botn tne fresident and
the freed men not to give him too much of
their confidence." ' :

Of the ; recent. "spat'Tpbetween
Vance and Blaine thH Washington:
correspondent of tho Richmond Dis
patch says: ' .' ',uih. j

Mr. Blaine again referred to the small
number of volera who participated in the
election of members of Congress in certain
districts of Mississippi, Georgia, and other
Southern States, and look occasion to say,
as ; usual, a quantity of spiteful things
against the South. Senator Ben Hill, re-

plied to him, but, 1 thought,' came out
second best. Uovcrnor Vance, however,
entered the till, and got the better of Blaine.
The fact is, if he will slick to the role in
which he is inimilaoie ne can - Boon, maxe
himself the dreaded man of the Senate to
Conkling, Blaine & Co. Ho can, however,
no more play on the teploftical senatorial
line than Joe Jenerson can act uamiet; out
the people prefer Rip to the Prince of Den-
mark, anyhow." l , !ii-- "

JSpirits v Turpentine,
Mrs. Moon is at Tarboro.

, Jadze : Aferrimon .: recently de
livered an address at Jonesboro on 'Prac-
tical Education;' wr

Lenoir Topic. Rev. Henry H.
Prout,a former resident of this village, but
more recently , of Salt Lake City, Vtah,
died about two weeks' since. '. A good 031111

" "y " ' " ' 'gone. - "V.' '.

Misses Fat tie and Mary Man- -
.... .ja a a i L.agum will give a goia meuai iu uie ueak

orator at our State University, in memory
nf their distineuished father, the late
Hon. Wihe .rMangum, , t r

A' 'yb'uthf' atJ Charlotte would
drive "tandem.! ! Result; a run away,, a
hard fall and braises, three horses knocked
down, two wheels to a dray wagon oroaea,
a buggy smashed ana a negro u river oauij
8careiv , j. .,,.. ;

? li-- Farmer jb JfecAamc: Kitchen
anri ltnssell have "made n up." Jtneir
remarks, after all." did no . particular harm
Congressmen, like lawyers, always do these

,.things in a ncKWiCBaaa; enae. auuci
haps 'tis welt,. , ;

4t We give ' some more regular
nrirpft for Granville tobacco: Hester and
Heater. 50. 467. 69; M. H. Hester; $67,

7B Ki HQ. t92 50. Warren tobacco
fetched 50; 71. 105.' $33, $70, $106.
Warren is improving rapidly in fine to
bacco.

'j The citizens of , the village of
King's Mountain, id this State, have held a
meeting to lake steps ior.cenwitu.u6 c--f

Atvf VM&uian in 1780.f Senators M. C.
Rnfler ' nf H. f and Z. BlTanCft. Of N. C,
wem invited to address them on October
7tb, 1880. A general meeting of the coun-

ties ia called ra July 25th ;nextiiJi 1 i cl.
The - iHendersonville Courier

says that It la whispered that thei Oharlotte
ni Atlanta Air-Li- ne . cornoration. now

of wealth v ' Northern bond
holders, itave an eye on the Spartanburg &
Ashevllle Railroad, wlta a view 'of pur-

chasing and owning one of. the most im-

portant links in the future Air-Li- ne from

yRaleiffh News :; - Yesterday;
nerved on Col. William L.

Saundert,i Secretary of State, by the State
ol.tinn nf 'lUOmaa 0. ftouau, .,

A.naw nnnral. ana v u.tniwviu,
Esq., Superintendent of ?ublic Instruction,
mul Lk4 frt f-t- hn mandamus is to require

of State to incorperate thd
.ShootbiU. as passedby the; ast. Genera
AMPmhivJ amonethe lawsof lvw. oi

arflnaboro Patriot: TheV ad
.hich was to have-bee- n delivered

w trWdaV briCol Steele Was

not deUvered, for the. jreaaon-tha- the gen-i!.- m.n

wa unable to leave Washington in
a,n.m of official duties, and sent a

telegram to Dr. Jones, tP that effect ir-r-r
M (Tnnttnn & Rro. boueht this season
-1- 56,204 rabbft sins, WCfP8"?"5' 8 "
330 musKrats, x,uu wiun.r"v.I... K7 Altera S8 skunks. 23 house
cats. 19 wild cats, rfor which;,they paid
$8,000 'nl'lVUVi eiivsf I:

Charloite", ObserVBlM1Gfo&
n .Ton of Auiiruata. a gentleman of cul
ture abd talents;- - has written'1 a letter to a
gentleman ,ofi this Htdty,-Jcaaki- ng .inquiries
.h,Mtfc the Indian bones andfiehcs found at
Paw creek: trestljjand M Tery anxipus jto

r,r crreat a variety of them aa pos
rible with a view to a full iUustration of . a
work which he U&tpatog:Q$frM$ri
ties of the t Southern inaiana. - - h- --. uj
before yesterday Mr. A A. Alexander of

NATIONAL DECORATION DAT.
Tne Proeeaalen Addreaa or W.' i

Canada ace,- - i; I

The National Decoration' Day, May30th,
d tn Wilniington yesterday

with more than the usual amount of inte
rest. The, procession formed in, front. of
the City Hall, and was a very large and or
ueriy one, emeracing the visiting colored
military 'fromFayettevmet'and' the 'yrdT
mingtoh cohered 'military, -- 'some firemenV
and ah immense number of colored Sunday
School children,; with.banners and wreaths
of evergreenst; Jwer
people in carriages and' on horseback, the
whole presenng quite an' imposing ; appearL
ance. The arrangement'of ' tiici: procession
wai much beUer than formerly.uiir' a

We noticed that the flags over the Cus--

torn House, the Signal Station and Mr. J
H. Neff s store were at haU-mas- w; ;, :

The revenue cutter Colfax, stationed in
the stream ' opposite ? the -- foot of Princess
street, flreii minute guns for thirty minutes
while the procession waa forming.'

As the procession heared; the National
Cemetery the Cape , Fear .Light,Artillery
Who were present by invitation with their
entire battery, which waa ' stationed on the
grounds some distance north .'of the
speaker's 'stand, commenced Jflriog;"a aaj
tional salute of thirtyeight gunb. j n
,, The ceremonies at the , cemetery were;
very interesting opening; iwith a: durge
from the ExcelBior Rosia Hud1 Ban dv arid
followed by' an impressive "and appropriate!
prayer by Rev. J. G. Fry, pastor of SU
StephensM E. Church. V,

; !"''
s

At the conclusion of the prayer. there
was more music by the choir, when ' Gen.!
J. C. AbbottV Master bfJ Ceremoaies.,.ln-- 4

troduced the orator of the occasion, W. P.!
Canaday, Esq.,: who delivered a calm, dig-- ;
nified and conservative address, which ap
peared to be received with much .

satisfac-tio-

by his large anditory. . ,

' .'
At the conclusion' of the ceremonies the.

graves were Strewn with' flowers. The
grounds were also handsomely decorated
with flags, there being upwards, of four:
thousand displayed at the heads of - the
graves, in the ; trees and ; m. every other
available place within, the inciosure.1 '." ' :, ;

S po nt a n e ena Ooml'ataUav--A';'B6- -.

..markable Caae..," ;,'
'

; .' i' "
;, ;

A singular .fire occurred,, about midday
yesterday, at the residence ; of Mr. King, :

the dyer, on Market street. .For about three
hours a strong smell of burning was" appa--.

rent, and search was made everywhere by
Mr. E. King, Sr., to find the cause, when
finally it was thought the! iumes were car--;

ried into the house' by some ' one In the;
neighborhood burning "brush." No smoke,
could be i discovered, although a careful
search was made. The only baby of the
household lay asleep on a bed in the front
room, and, beginning to cry, was taken
down stairs to her mother.' On returning
to the same room about ten minutes 'after- -!

wards, the bed was discovered in a blaze.
having a whole burnt completely through
it about, the aize of a . wash basin. As no
fire, nor even a lighted lamp, had been in
the room for over two months, and the bed
had been made in the morning as usual.the
cause is believed to have been spontaneous
combustion in the cotton top of thd shuck
mattress. : " ..:.

The damage 8U8talnedlS 'trifling. The
fire was put out with a bucket : of . water,
providentially close at hand. . This was a
very narrow escape for the little baby, and
the early discovery of the fire possibly pre
vented a destructive conflagration. ;

a- i.

ltowtne Itlatctt. , . , n v . ,

Now that the first regatta of tie Carolina
Yacht Club is over, we suggest that with
proper effort a spirited rowing match, for
yawls might be 'gotten', up in' our river.
There are a i large ; number, of j vessels in
port, and it seems to us - that it would be
both ; wise and :exciting : if our business
folks cpuld induce their . officers and crews
to select ; the i proper j number from their
respective vesselsand test botbT" their skill
and manly,.ehdurahce.- - There is nothing
like making .a port ; celebrated;; for 'the
pleasures (and prizes,. too) it .offers to sea- -
taring men. ., : u evolves jnucn ousmess.

New Kdacatlnal Kniarprlae. :V''I ":
Mr. J.N. Hintonj for many years Prin

cipal of'the Wilmingtoa-rHig- h
. School,

announces in our - advertising columns
to-d- ay his intention; of establishing here,
i Octoher next, a Commercial Colleger in
which pupils will, have not only the usual
educational advantages, but may, also
become fittod for1 the practical business Of

life. Such an institution properly con
ducted ought to be very popular in a city
like " Wilmington jiiand"iwe:'Jdoubt,?ridf,- -

judging by the favor With which the enter-
prise is received, that Mr. Hin ton Will make
it a successrrr-r-r- :

"Lemonade Jlm.w,
ITeslerday theJ;VM'ay or": of St.; Paul's, in

Robesoni county, was ia the city on a brief
visit, riheQ "monade cJim that) source:
of trouble and. annoyance to the ! country
people, closed inlwith him so i persistently
iahis charactef of a; "drummer, that to
preserve his ' dignity 'he had 'to take the
"leech"f fritoJa? grocery store tori tire fiarf
where he was about id- - glye hiin a.'siighV

testimonial of his apptecialion, discovering
which ihV darted : put t thestore arid
made tracks

.
for a. safe refuge from his inv--

j ( i ; 1 ij n
pending fate;

iceleaaea frna ! S?nuanlary.
j I-- learnt that Joseph Kelly, a white
man j was .released from
jyesterday e Was? coavlete'4 itf Uiis olty
lot1 fcreakirig iritb fiouseand aeiiw

iflehour 62 ;yeat'oJ"d,1 ?! teet
knehea hlkh! m1 weiSfied When ' admifted

into the ihBtltutibn 133 pounds'

Iioeal Dota. , , ,

The Mayor held : no Court yes
terday mornings

Mr?" Julius" Hahn leaves "for
Bremerhaven, Germany ; to-d- ay,

, to, be
absent about two months.. . ... ,i ,

Rev! B. R. Hall, of the Fifth
Street M. E. Church, and Rev; Mr. Wiley

(

the ySmithville Methodist Church; ' wifl

exchange pulpils row. .., . 1

--- Don't ' forget the excursion io
Waccamaw Lake this morning, under the
auspices of the First Presbyterian Sunday
school.' The train will leave the ; depot
promptly at ;8;36A:.M.;;;-- ; "' 's;! 1

The military yisitors from FavT
etteville (two companies) who came down

participate la the Federal Decor atioii
Day ' Ceremonies departed 'for home flast
night, . , They speaa: weu vi tncir reception
and entertainment here. ... . , ;t it .. ,U:

The guard house is again ready
the reception of prisoners, having been

thoroughly overhauled and repaired. ' Jak
Peden, a little , deformed . colored boy of
very decided mischievous tendencies, wh?
was arrested Thursday nigut xor disorderly
conduct, was the first to occupy quarters in
the new cells, and from the noise he was
making yesterday he didn't appreciate the
honor.'

Criminal Court. . . r
Ml

! j

The case of Glasgow Hill, colored,
charged with burglary, was called .. in t the
Criminal Court yesterday morning. After
the formalities usual in a capital ; case had.
been gone through with, the names of the
regular and special venire of jurymen were
called and the following persons selected
and impanneled to serve on the occasion
the first five being regulars: Joseph Gi
Sampson, colored ; J. W. Galloway, Ed-

ward Eagan, C. 8. W.' Bissinger, Benjaj
min Scott, colored; Nicholas Morris, Jasper
Bishop,- - Edward Davis colored-- ? W. Ill
Clark, colored; W. L Gorei Lewis Goidoh,

D. Love. . , t

Mr.. E. 8. Martin, of - counsel for de-- t

endant, here arose and stated that upon an
examination of the proper : authorities , he
waa satisfied that he would be sustained in
claiming that the case under considera- -
tion was not really one. of burglary,'
and therefore suggested to the State Solicit
tor that a verdict of guilty of larceny would
satisfy the cravings of justice; whereupon
Solicitor Moore accepted the suggestion,'

remarking that after examining the premises
where the alleged burglary was committed,'
and a consultation with the witnesses for
the State,' he had come to the conclusion
that it would be very difficult and probably.
impossible to make out a case of burglary
against the prisoner. . :

His Honor, Judge Meares then ordered
that a verdict of guilty of larceny be en--'
tered up, after which he beard one or two
of the most important of the State's wit
nesses, and then sentenced Glasgow Hill to
confinement for ten years in the State Pen-

itentiary. :. U

The case of Irving Washington, who was
also under indictment for burglary, in conn
nection with Hill, was then takes up, and

verdict of not guilty ordered to be ena

tered, there not being sufficient evidence td
sustain the charge against him. His Honor,
however, took occasion, before discharging
the prisoner, to give 'him the benefit of
some very plain talking; the drift of which
was thajt if he ever came up before him on

well substantiated charge, he should give
him the full extent of the law. ', i."

The case of the State vs. Jennie , Rose,
charged with larceny, was next heard, and

verdict of, not guilty rendered. . ; j

Court then, at about half-pa- st 2 o'clock,
adjourned, until this morning at 10 o'clock.

. We omitted to stale in our last, 1 connec
tion with the case of W. H. Boyette, that
his sentence td the penitentiary was for ten
years.

4 ' 5Laaiea' Benevolent' Society. '

A meeting of the Ladies' Benevolent So
ciety is called for Tuesday, after noon. next,
at 6 o'clock, and every member' is ear
nestly solicited to be present Active steps
must be taken, 'andT at once, to sustain this
noble ; A880ciaion and it is the important
object of the meeting to discus3 measures
relative to its future successful existence,
A large attendance - and " interchange of
views will doubtless result in. the adoption
of a plaa by , which the necessities of the
Society will be provided for, and it is to be
hoped that each and every member will be
present! ,:!r lhH Tdhi w,

Deatk of an Aeed liady. i ,

i We regret to learn that a telegram has
been received here announcing the death at
Fayetteyille,', on Thursday .'. night' last, of
MrsYates. the, aged mother of Mr. W. J
Yates, of the Charlotte Democrat, and Rev.
E. i Yates, Pastor of . the Front; Street M.
E. Church, of this city. She had been in
feeble health for borne time past, and her
demise was therefore jiot altogether unexi
pected by her. relatives and friends. Her
uneral ia Uq t take place j to-d- ay Mrs.

Yates was, we learh.si about eighty1 c years
of mn.&-irii,,fix:-: ovairi'iiii

A dog committed suicide yesterday mdrn
ing by jumping from a third story window
in Evans block, on' Princess street, lto the
brick pavement below.'f The . animal was
not dead at last accounts but was sq badly
mangled and bruised that it was thought he
Iwottld die frbra; hitf wbuna,8r 4f eWaJ nipt

Jdl&$Bbr
Wisery. It seems that he had been shut up
all night in the rqO& fromwbicb he r made

fit has 'beea proven that the .diseases of
babyhood : cannot attack? the infant's ays-ite- m

when Dr. Bull's Cough SyrupVW used
as directed. Price 25 cents.'" V - t


